LAKE CHAFFEE IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION INC
ANNUAL MEETING
SUNDAY AUGUST 19,2007
2PMCHAFFEE HALL
BOARD MEMERS ATTENDEES
Chris German, Jay Schroder, Mary Michaud, Laurie Layton, Bob Layton, Tom Martin, Dianna Murray,
Sandra Moquin, Gerry Dufresne, Ron LaMonica and Eugenie Bagley. Debbie Coulombe arrived after the
meeting was convened.
PUBLIC ATTENDEES
See attached
PRESIDENT CHRIS GERMAN READ A BRIEF STATEMENT
Congratulated the association’s 50th anniversary of incorporation, and then went on to express his opinion
that the association membership was apathetic and the association stagnant. He continued expressing his
opinion that the bylaws are antiquated and the board gridlocks his independent action citing a recent issue
where the newsletter was not mailed because stamps could not be purchased prior to approval of a budget
for the current fiscal year. He asked members to use signup sheets by the door to join committees and
stated that chairs of each would be announced after the September board meeting.
PRESIDENT CHRIS GERMAN
Called the meeting to order at 2:20p
Jerry Dufresne objected to Beverly German signing in as a member and reminded everyone that no nonresident should be signed in-if they stay they cannot vote or speak
SECRETARY MINUTES
Sandra Moquin requested the minutes be amended to reflect the attendance of Marilyn Delgrasso. Tom
Martin motioned to accept the amended minutes from the meeting of July 15, 2007, Gerry Dufresne
seconded-MOTION PASSED
TREASURERS REPORT
Tom Martin made the motion to accept actual treasurers report as of 8/19/07 and Dianna Murray secondedMOTION PASSED
PROPOSED BUDGET
Kay Warren made a motion to create a line item to reflect the kitchen repairs and Linda Smith seconded.
MOTION PASSED
Mary Michaud made a motion for all back taxes collected to go to the kitchen repairs. Kay Warren
seconded.
Kay Warren then made an amendment to the motion stating that all back taxes interests and liens
collected from 8/19/2007 thru 7/31/2008 be applied to the kitchen updgrade until the kitchen is up
and running full time, then the balance be applied to the improvement of the Main Beach and
Mother’s beach . AMENDMENT PASSED.
By moving $1250 from building maintenance to kitchen fund then adding $701 and $495.03 from bad tax
debts that are to be collected at end of week-total of $2446.43 to be entered as kitchen line item. Martin
Kuldorff made the motion-Jim Bergstrom 2nd-MOTION PASSED AS AMENDED.
Tom Martin made the motion we reduce the postage fund by $200 and add that to the contingency fund
giving more flexibility for emergency spending especially at the end of the fiscal year-Jay Schroder 2nd.
MOTION PASSED
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Kay Warren made a motion to restore the honorariums to $850.00 Debbie Coulombe 2nd. Honorariums to
read as follows $100.00 road chairman, $300 to constable, $150 secretary, $200 treasurer, and $100 for the
beach chairman MOTION DENIED
Bob Layton requested a breakdown in the line item on road maintenance to reflect maintenance versus
capital expenses.
Jerry Dufresne made a motion to continue the annual tax at $125-Tom Martin seconded the motionMOTIONPASSED
Jerry Dufresne made the motion to accept proposed amended budget for 2007-2008-Tom Martin 2nd.
MOTION PASSED
CHAIRMANS REPORTS
ROAD CHAIRMAN-JERRY DUFRESNE
2 contractors are supposed to have bids in for plowing. Hipsky is doing the sanding. Grading
$3000, Sanding $2700-$3000 Aggregate- only 1 load was used; roads are ok until fall.
Rich Rodrigue reminded Gerry of the vote from June 24th meeting to have roads graded and
aggregate done and paid for from back taxes collected and said it should have been accomplished
by 8/18/07. Gerry said quotes were out and he will have a report on progress by next board
meeting in September.
CONSTABLE REPORT-JERRY DUFRESNE
Everything quietBEACH CHAIRMAN-ACTING CHAIR CHRIS GERMAN
Main beach in rough shape-Jay Schroder has applied for a permit to get sand replaced (no $ spent
as of this date) and Jerry Dufresne said he would continue mowing and maintaining boat launch.
BINGO CHAIRMAN-JACK PIRZL
32 players last week-$169 net income
Profit from the kitchen went from approx $2.50 person before kitchen was closed to $0.50 profit
per person right now
Needs people to sign up-if you work the floor you do need a numberKitchen workers will have to take a course taught by Kay Warren after she completes her classes
to begin in October.
This profit reduction seriously impacts the newly passed budget
FUND RAISER CHAIRMAN-LAURA KOROPATKIN
No fund raising activities took place this month
ENVIRONMENTAL-DIANNA MURRAY
Sample turned in but results not back yet
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DEP was a no-show for this week as well
Much fireworks debris on beaches and in water-please pick up
Discussion went on about $15.00 fines for people putting off fireworks
Also noted white PVC pipe going into lake-reminder that sump pumps and drainage from septics
cannot be drained into lake.
NEWLSETTER CHAIRMAN-KAY WARREN
Unable to mail the newsletter as there was only$80.00 left in contingency fund and it was not
enough to buy the postage.
CORRESPONDANCE
NOTHING SINCE July meeting
OLD BUSINESS
Kay Warren made the motion to begin lowering the lake by no more than 4 ft starting Columbus Day
weekend. Bob Layton 2nd. Ron LaMonica requested it be later due to fishing. It was discussed that the
valve could freeze if we wait too long and people indicated they wanted to clean their beach front-rake
leaves and repair docks. MOTION PASSED

NEW BUSINESS
Sandy Moquin made a motion to have a tag sale in the parking lot of the hall on 8/26/07. MOTION
PASSED. It was observed that there would be no access to the hall (lavatory facilities and kitchen will be
closed as well). -Contact Sandy Moquin
Kitchen report provided by Kay Warren and Dianna Murray. See attached.
T Martin made a motion for adjournment-Laurie Layton 2nd and meeting was adjourned at 4:25pm.

Respectfully submitted,
Laurie Layton-secretary
Date approved
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